ARE WONE N fREE YET ?
Margaret Sanger grew up in a
large family; she was one of
11 children. Her mother died
young after a life in the home
of bearing and raising
children. When Margaret studied
to become a nurse she was
constantly seeing women suffering from miscarraiges and
quack abortions. Women were
constantly asking her, "Now
isn't there some way to
control birth so I could cast
aside this suffering and
fear and win my way back to
myself." Margaret Sanger
gave up nursing because she
wanted to do more than care
for the ill. She was convinced
that women should not be
slaves to their home and
children. She was convinced
that women needed to be able
to decide when and if they
wanted children. She saw
birth control as a basis for
women's freedom and spent
her life ficjlting laws which
made birth control illegal.
She set up clinics for the
people and fought to give
out birth control information.
She defied the law and served
several jail sentences.
Through fighting for birth
control she hoped to free ·
women by giving them the key
to control their own bodies.
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In 1906, Elizabeth Gurle y Flynn left home to help
build the r. r'7 . T~ . (Inte rnational r'·7orkers of the
T'iforld) . She was 16. Men and women who tried to
organize unions to p rotect thems e lves a gai nst
e mploye rs' low wag es, lonq h ours, a n d u n safe workin g
conditions were arre sted, b eaten, and sometimes
killed. Elizabeth talked from str e etcorner soapboxes· to work ers a bout t h eir g e tt i ng together into
"one big union" and their
running the country for the
benefit of all instead of
for the few.
For example,
in 1913 silk workers in
Paterson, N. J. struck
for better working conditions.
Italians, Jews, Germans,
Poles all got together
des p ite their usual hostili ty
t o wards e ach other. Called
the "red flame", Elizabeth
a long with worke rs was clubbe d
by detectives and poli c ecren,
sent to jail , and lied about
in the newspapers. She
continued to fig ht throughout
her life for workers to
control their lives and their
work by a revolution of all
worki1'9<people. From the
time she left home at 16,
sh~ defied the way things
were "supposed" to be as a
woman anc as a revolutionary.
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Families and children have tied wome n down
throughout history . Although many of u s may
s till want to have our own fam il ie s , th a t' s
not all we can do . We may wa nt to t ~ ke off
for a trip Wes t, we may wa nt t o move to
anot he r city o r we may wa nt to ha v e job s that
think a r e i nte r es tinq a n d worth whi l e
!we
i nstead of jus t ho l d in g o n until we c a n q e t
married . The women o n t hese page s s ay
jmany things in our socie t y t ha t p r eve nt e d
women (and al l people) f r om be in g f r ee . They
refus ed to be tied down . They fought t he c usto ms
'.vhich said that women had to be ir, the home ,
they f ouqht the capita l ist sys t em which u sed
ls laves and made it impossible fo r a n y one to
be free because a few oeoo l e h a d moRey t o do
what they wan ted whi l e most didn ' t hav e
enouoh to live on . They fought ba ck desp ite
threats on th e ir lives and despite peop l e
constant l y hecklinq them , and atta c k in g t he ir
right to take part in the wo rl d ou t side the ir
homes . Many other women have become revo l u tionaries to create a human world i n t he
midst of injustice , fear , and ineq u ality .
Tod ay we sti ll see wome n ti ed to homes and
dying from q u ack abo rtions . We sti l l see
rich comoanies makinq money off the deaths
of thousands of Vietnamese an c' t<o rth Ame r ican
GI ' s and we still see blacks being murdered
by po lic e .
What can we - as women - do about it?

A~E WOMEN THE WEAKEK SEX?
SOJURNER TRUTH was born a slave.
She escaped from
slavery in 1826 to travel all over the country
speaking to people, working for the end or slavery
and for freedom for all women. Wherever she spoke
she aroused strong emotions - love, awe, hatred,
fear. There were always men who heckled her and all
women who spoke out. This was her answer to one man
who thought women were too weak to be equal with
men:

I
That man over there say
that a woman needs to be
helped into carriages,
and lifted over ditches,
and to have the best
place everywhere. Nobody
ever helped me into carriages, or over mud
puddles, or gives me a
best place ..• And ain ' t
I a woman? Look at me .
Look at my arm!
I ·
have plowed and planted
and gathered into barns,
and no man could head
me ... And ain't I a
woman? I could as much
and eat as much as a
man when I could get it,
and bear the lash as
well ... And ain't I a
woman? I have borned
thirteen children and
seen them most all sold
off ~nto slavery. And when
I cried out with a
mother's grief, none
but Jesus heard ...
And ain't I a woman?

